
Oregon’s Teen Queen of the Blues has been wowing audiences with 
her powerhouse vocals and fearless stage presence since age nine. 
Now at 18, Savanna has since played hundreds of shows solo and 
with a full band at cafes, clubs, music halls, and festivals, from Oregon 
to Chicago — twice performing with the legendary Buddy Guy in front 
of crowds of nearly 5,000. Her reputation for belting out blues, 
originals, and other popular tunes in her own soulful style similar to 
that of Adele, Etta James, and Aretha Franklin has made her a 
perennial favorite live and on the airwaves. 


A talented guitarist and prolific songwriter, Savanna’s debut song 
“Strength,” from her first CD released at age 12, was named by the 
Register-Guard as one of the top songs of 2011. Her second disc in 
2013 features all originals from an intimate house concert and 
received rave reviews. 


Savanna’s music has received widespread airplay on local radio 
stations like KRVM (where she was also a guest DJ for the Breakfast 
with the Blues show), plus exposure on radio stations across the 
country. She has been on regional TV numerous times and is 
regularly featured in the Register Guard and in other local, national, 
and online newspapers and media.


Savanna has been named Best Performer Under 21 by the Rainy Day 
Blues Society and has received a Blues Kids scholarship to Fernando 
Jones’ Blues Camp in Chicago as well as a Blues Foundation 
scholarship for the Port Townsend blues camp in Washington.


Oregon’s Teen Queen  
of the Blues

“When I first heard Savanna’s singing, I got chills!”  

— Cindy Ingram, Music Promoter 

✩ ✩ ✩ 

“Savanna Coen was [a] surprise highlight at the 
Willamette Valley Blues & Brews Festival. (She) has 

a scary-dangerous good voice. It’s not hard to 
imagine that as an adult she’ll put Etta James and 

Koko Taylor to shame.” 

-David Evarts, The Register-Guard

Rainy Day Blues Society Rooster Award Winner:  
“Best Under 21 Blues Performer” 

• Cuthbert Amphitheater with Buddy Guy

• U.S. Olympic Trials

• Art & The Vineyard

• Douglas County Fair - Headliner

• Buddy Guy’s Legends in Chicago

• Grrrlz Rock Festival

• Willamette Valley Blues & Brews Festival

• Blues by the Sea Festival in Astoria

• Blackberry Jam

• Eugene Celebration

• WOW Hall

• Papa’s Soul Food Kitchen & Blues Joint

• Eugene Saturday Market

• Numerous clubs and venues throughout Lane 

County

www.SavannaTunes.com  ✩  541-351-8865  ✩  savannatunes@gmail.com 

YouTube: SavannaTunes  ✩  Facebook: SavannaTunes 
ReverbNation: SavannaCoen  ✩  iTunes: Savanna Coen

Some Recent Performances...
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“Anytime I’m in town, you’re always invited to play 
with me — and bring your guitar!” —Buddy Guy

“She is an accomplished performer with 
a gorgeous voice, the crowd goes wild!”

Her voice was amazing!

She is fantastic!
“Such a powerful voice!”

“When I first heard Savanna’s 
singing, I got chills!”

“She has a scary-dangerous good 
voice. It’s not hard to imagine that 
as an adult she’ll put Etta James 

and Koko Taylor to shame.”

“No tougher blues girl around.”
“Simply put, your CD is 
fantastic!”

“ABSOLUTELY PHENOMENAL!”
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